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The Previous files management of commercial banks used to make business or 
the account as the center of the system. With the rapid development of information 
technology in bank industry，this style of system could no longer meet the current 
needs. Therefore, the major banks have begun to build customer and management as 
the center of the file management system currently; this style of files management 
system could integrate customer information and share information with 
decentralization limit. It changed the previous situations as every bank branches act 
of their own free will. Now banks can realize the full range of collection, 
preservation and use of archives information. 
This dissertation based on the needs of the commercial bank; design a set of files 
system which can achieve on the electronic information files and the original 
dissertation files. It also suit for mass data storage, organization and query and 
achieve a multi-platform sharing of information between the files. 
The system contains two parts: business information management part and file 
management part. One operates various business systems to classify the data storage, 
and provides data query and archiving functions in each work cycle; the other 
classifies the data after archiving storage, while providing the collation of data to 
files, file associations, electronic file to deepen processing, report processing and 
other functions. 
The dissertation analyzes the commercial bank archive management current 
status and the target of the system design. Then it introduces the key technologies for 
the system design. It also analyzes the file system of the special functional 
requirements combined with the features of the commercial bank. At the end, with 
designing the system structure, function, database and security system, it discusses 
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SOA 可以看作是 B/S 模型、XML/Web Service 技术之后的自然延伸。 
SOA 的实施具有几个鲜明的基本特征。实施 SOA 的关键目标是实现企业











SOA 服务具有平台独立的自我描述 XML 文档。Web 服务描述语言 WSDL，
















SOA 服务用消息进行通信，该消息通常使用 XML Schema 来定义（也叫做





某项服务。统一描述，定义和集成 （UDDI， Universal Description， Definition， 
and Integration）是服务登记的标准。 




为了实现 SOA，企业需要一个服务架构，图 2.1 显示了一个例子。 
 
 
图 2.1 服务架构 
 





















求（regulatory requirement），例如 Sarbanes Oxley（SOX），并且可以在不影响
其他服务的情况下更改某项服务。 











5．SOA 的实施可能并不具有成本显著性。这要分三种情况加以讨论：   
 当企业从零开始构建业务系统时，采用 SOA 架构与不采用 SOA 架构成本
可看作是相同的。 
当企业业务发展或发生企业重组等变化而原有系统不能满足需要，而需要





2.2 JavaServer Faces 
JavaServer Faces (JSF) 是一种用于构建 Java Web 应用程序的标准框架（是
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